
Erie County Fiscal Stability Authority 
 

Resolution No. 07-112 
 

APPROVING FOUR-YEAR SUCCESSOR AGREEMENT TO COLLECTIVE 
BARGAINING AGREEMENT BETWEEN AAECC, ECC AND ERIE COUNTY 

 
WHEREAS, Chapter 182 of the New York Laws of 2005 created the Erie County Fiscal 
Stability Authority (“ECFSA”) to serve as a corporate governmental agency and 
instrumentality of the State of New York, and as a public benefit corporation to “oversee 
[Erie] County’s budget, financial and capital plans; to issue bonds, notes or other 
obligations to achieve budgetary savings and to finance short-term cash flow or capital 
needs; and, if necessary, to develop financial plans on behalf of the County if the County 
is unwilling or unable to take the required steps toward fiscal stability;” and 

 
WHEREAS, the ECFSA first imposed a control period upon Erie County by adopting 
Resolution 06-49 on November 3, 2006 and has renewed and continued a control period 
by adopting Resolution 07-04 on January 11, 2007 and Resolution 07-108 on November 
2, 2007, as required by Section 3959(1)(e) of the New York Public Authorities Law upon 
finding that the County had violated Section 3957(1) of the Public Authorities Law; and  

 
WHEREAS, during a control period the ECFSA must review and approve or disapprove 
any collective bargaining agreement to be entered into by the County or any covered 
organization, or purporting to bind the County or any covered organization, according to 
Section 3959(2)(e) of the New York Public Authorities Law (“Public Authorities Law”); 
and  
 
WHEREAS, Erie Community College (“ECC”) is a covered organization as defined in 
Section 3951(10) of the Public Authorities Law; and 
 
WHEREAS, ECC has submitted a copy of a proposed four-year successor agreement to 
the collective bargaining agreement between the Administrator’s Association of Erie 
Community College (“AAECC”), ECC and the County, accompanied by an analysis of 
the projected costs of the agreement; and 
 
WHEREAS, the ECFSA has promptly reviewed the terms of the agreement and 
supporting information as required by Public Authorities Law and has concluded that the 
agreement is in accordance with the financial plan, as defined in Section 3951(14) of the 
Public Authorities Law; and  
 
WHEREAS, the ECC Board of Trustees supports the four-year successor agreement; and  
 
WHEREAS, the four-year successor agreement will be effective September 1, 2007 and 
extend until August 31, 2011; and  
 



WHEREAS, the Public Authorities Law states that no collective bargaining agreement 
binding or purporting to bind the County or any covered organization after the effective 
date of Article 10-3, Title 3 of the Public Authorities Law shall be valid and binding upon 
the County or any covered organization unless first approved by resolution of the 
ECFSA; and 
 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the ECFSA approves the four-year 
successor agreement to the collective bargaining agreement between the AAECC and 
ECC. 

 
Department Description Amount 

Erie Community 
College  Labor Contract- AAECC  - Contractual changes - 

*EC- Erie County 
 
This resolution shall take effect immediately. 
 
 
      
Stanley J. Keysa 
Secretary 
 
Date: November 30, 2007 


